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UncomingEvents

September2009

First Friday

The beginningof every month starts with a bang in downtown
Dayton.First Friday is a free art hop that featuresa variety of
entertainment options in the Oregon Arts District, Garden
September7: LaborDay LMondayJ
Station,the DaytonVisualArts Center,the Cannery,the St. Clair
Picni'cin NewcomParkat 6pm
Lofts shops,the Dayton MezzanineConventionCenter Gallery,
and more.
Seotember
B fTuesdavl:NextOHDS
Catcha free ride on the RTA Wright Flyer trolley. Brochures
meeting@7pm.All residentsare
with detailedinformation about everythinggoing on that night
welcometo attend.
are availableat participatingvenues.
gallery--featuringcuttingSeptember11:UrbanNights.5-10pm This First Friday, check out a new
edge art--openingin the ExcelsiorBuilding in the OregonArts
District.
Seotember1-1.3:LesLiaisons
Dansereuses.
DavtonTheatreGuild Downloada discount couponat www.codecu.orgthat makesit
evenlessexpensiveto enjoy many of downtown'srestaurants&
taverns. Sponsoredby WHIO Channel7, CODECredit Union,
Saturday,September12 at 3 pm:
ResidentAdamAlonzoPhotography Greater Dayton RTA and the Downtown Dayton Partnership.
Visit downtowndayton.orgfor more information. Free. 224Reception,Universityof Dayton
1 518.
RoeschLibrary Gallery
Seotember
4: FirstFridav.5-10om

UrbanNights

September25 & 27: DaytonArt
Institute's3BthAnnualOktoberfest Walk on the creativeside!Morethan 30,000peoplecameout to
Sat:noon-11p.m. Sun:noon-7p.m.
enjoy Urban Nightsin May, and this time the event will feature
more ways to actively participatein the arts. Createpublic art
Saturday.October31: Hauntfest
with an interactiveChalkWalk on Main StreetbetweenSecond
and Third Sffeets.
Tour. .. .
December
Candlelight
Tour downtown's most impressiveurban living spaces.Watch
previewsof the upcomingperformingarts seasonwith ArtsFest
at CourthouseSquare,plus a concert by Beatlestribute band
Friendly Reminder And Request 'Ticket to Ride' from 9-11 p.m. Enjoy music,arts performances
and roving entertainment at various locations throughout
Please keep in mind that many
downtown, including the Community Stageprogrammedwith
residents do not have garagesand
"DaytonOriginals"at Third & fefferson.
must park their cars on the streets.
Take advantageof specialsat downtown's eclecticrestaurants,
Pleasebe kind enough to make the
nightlife hotspots and retail shops,and visit dozens of artist
best use of on-street parking to
open housesand galleries.More than 100 creativeplacesand
accommodate as many cars as
spaceswill participatein this fantasticevent!Free.224-1518.
possible.

We Are Do.wntown
Submittedby AmeliaO'Dowd

The buzzword this year in Dayton is regionalism.
There'sbeena lot of talk about the 22 countiesof
the Dayton area, of the Cincinnati-DaytonColumbuscorridor, the triple C train system. We
shouldall considerstartingcloserto home.Invitea
group of peopleto visit you for UrbanNights.

HousesFor Salein The District
SourceMLS

114GreenStreet
12 Clav Street

$117.500
$145.000

16 Clav Street
s145.000
143JonesStreet
$169.000
332JonesStreet
$162.s00
124JacksonStreet
$169.900
Show your friends, your co-workers,your book 201 Brown Street
s184.900
club, golf buddies,drinking buddies,peoplefrom 3l 8 EastSixthStreet
$198,900
your church - whoever - what's so great about 107Van BurenStreet
$199.900
Dayton. Host an open house or small party with 26YanBuren Street
$200.000
cocktailsbefore or dessertafter you send them all
off to go have dinner and explore the city. Tell
them in advancewhere the parking lots are, offer
PreschoolRegistration
to meet them at a lot and walk them back to your SouthPark MethodistPreschoollocatedon Brown
house or to a restauranL Show people just how Streetis now acceptingregistrationsfor the 2009'walkable'and vibrant Downtown Dayton can be. 2010 schoolyear for childrenages2-5 years. For
Remember,we are the best ambassadorsfor the moreinformation,contactCarolat224-1731.
city - we live here and we love it. Show people
why!
SimplyScandalous!
Who would haveever suspectedthat our very own
SecurityRecommendations
Leslie Gonyawould be hauled off to 'jail?' Yup,
Submitted by Robin Feather
The police would like to remind everyoneto keep taken away and put behind bars fthose metal
porch and backyardlights on and be sure to trim things, for those of you thinking otherwise).
up bushes so they can see anyone hiding out Charges:failure to pay. Fortunatelychargeswere
around a home. They also commentedhow tree dropped and she was releasedonce friends and
'ferry's
lines and front of many housesas well as back of neighbors donated enough money to
(MDA).
Thanksto all who donated.
houses,alleys are getting very overgrown,also a Friends'
hugeproblemfor security.
Therealsois a hugeproblemwith dumpsterdiving
and then spilling trash all over in the alleys. Ask
everyoneto keep a look out report this problem
and clean up after the trash divers scatterdebris
over. Ask everyoneto drive alleys frequently to
monitor this. This is the only way to curtail this
unwanted activity.
Editor's note: To be up to date and added to OHDS
Announcements and Security Alerts, send a request to
cowden.ann@gmail.com

Also
May we extend a very hearty welcome to one of
our very newestresidents?Steveand Elizabethof
GreenStreetare now the proud parentsofQuinn.
And, let's extend a note of appreciation to The
Trolley Stop, one of our favorite spots, for
sponsoringthis issueof our newsletter.

ODBAUpdate

/

TrustedTradesPeople

Submittedby Mike Martin, Presidery!/

The OregonDistrict Businesscorridor will soon
havea sorelyneededfacelift. Thanksto the efforts
of many for period of severalyears,Mayor Mclin
and Commissioner Whaley haveannounced a
$500,000upgradecomingto the businessdistrict.
This faceliftwill include repair of crosswalk
repairs, lighting upgrade and landscaping
freshening. We appreciate the support of the
Downtown Dayton Partnership in this effort as
well. It would not havebeenpossiblewithout their
constantsupportof Oregon.
The ODBAis presentingits first annualStreetFair
on Saturday,September12, 2009, on the heels of
the fall Urban Nights (Sept 11). The greatestpart
of the Fair will be held in the North ParkingLots,
thanks to the cooperationof the owners of those
lots. Our non-profit benefactor of the event is
Unifed Health Solutions. They are providers of
health services for families in need. We are
currently looking for organizations/ vendorswho
may be interestedin settingup on that day. 10x10
spots are availablewith discountsfor non-profit
groups. Pleasecontact me if you know a vendor
that might be interestedin settingup or havethem
or 974-2494.
contactme @ mmartin@kamela.com
In addition;
The ODBAreceived $1,105 from the Ohio Arts
Council grant...ln these economic times, arts
organizationsare all vying for the same pot of
dollars...so
we feel fortunateto havereceivedsome
of these dollars. This will help with some
additionalprogrammingfor First Fridaysin 2010.

Pleasecontinueto sendthe namesand numbersof
the skilled trades peoplewhom you have usedand
can recommendto others. Many neighborshave
already benefited by having these contacts.
References
availableupon request.
Sendto informationto: cowden.ann@gmail.com
Builders
1. RickHerman937-644-3478
tcbrherman@sbcglobal.net
2. HazlettBuilders(SteveHazlett)
937-450-3706
3. TeamBuilders,RussellBrunner
937-4t6-4094
AoolianceReoair
ApplianceDoctor: Tom Keihl 937-252-L522
Roofer
'Waynethe Roofer'937 -287-1822
Painter
Fred'sPainting937-7 48-2865
Electrician
(h) 937-2641.TravisEskew(c) 937-a09-L482,
8779
2. RiceElectricCompany937-416-7392

TreeTrimmer/TreeRemoval
FraumanLawn Services(ScottFrauman),937-68IHauntfestwill be presentedthis year as in previous 0081
years. It actually falls on Halloween,Oct 3L this
year.The event will be held on Fifth St between WindowWasher/GutterCleaner
Wayne Avenueand Pine Street. Look forward for SuperiorWindows 937-454-9222
more exactdetailssoon!
HpuseCleaning
OHDSMembershipDirectory
foann Barney937-256-5832
Thanks to our trusty block captains, the
2009/20t0 directories have been delivered to
members.Also,thanksto Robfonesfor overseeing
the publicationand to LorettaPuncerwho donated
the stunningcoverpicture againthis year.

GeneralAll-Around'Go-To'
Neighborfor ReferralF
Peterson,
28
Tecumseh
St.
feff

(H)723-eee
1 (c)321-2ss
4

j effpeterson 2B@gmail.com

ForgetTheThousandWords. . .

DaytonDragonsGameOuting
Augustt4,2009

2009
fuly FourthFestivities,

$2.000Mini GrantAwardedto Oregon
District
Submittedbv SherrvAlessandro

Amelia O'Dowd and Sherry Alessandro'sgrantwriting effortshave paid off. Fundswill go toward
the project dubbed "Neighborhood Safety and
Walkability/BikeabilityInitiative."
Although the Oregon District has a strong socia
network and community spirit neighbors have
come and gone over the years and information
about how our safety is maintained is not well
know amongnewer residents. The intention is to
keep our streetlightsin good repair so as to keep
crime at bay,but alsoto usethe lighting repair as a
platform to launcha campaignof volunteerismand
good will amongneighbors.The intent is to raise
awarenessamongthe District'snext generationof
residents [often transplants from homogenou
suburbancommunitiesor large anonymouscities)
that the neighborhoodhasbeenbuilt by volunteers
and neighborswatchingout for eachother - vital to
sustainingour gemof a neighborhood.
Keeping in mind how closely District residents
want to work with the entertainmentdistrict on
Fifth Street we would like to seethe patrons from
restaurants,bars,shopsand galleriesbenefit from
the safety of well lit streetscapeswhile strolling
throughthe historic neighborhoodafter an evening
on Fifth Street.

